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wASHisaros dead beats.

Trap ths 1'swsrf Ktrsne"

I hsvs lt ruturmxl from n (rip to

WhlnKton. I have lot iiunrly ull "V

conlll.m In human nstur- -. 1 elm

voiMtiatjluoon mucji s I'osslMo In

l'rtiliikerwM the agent of a law
mmnfa tiirlnn hn n this city, snd

w , or Ihn tnrtfT tli.korf. fi--t to work

In Oinpn-K- ho In will to Wssulinrlwi to

look nlutr the Intr.-- h of hU ilrm.

I liive hn;l coiisidi'inMo experience
d, - but my

In Wathlnton." he omUiiu-

lost trip t' anythlnn I have over

seen. 1 did not know that there were

o many tramps and dead hosts In the

ifiid scnrcoly finished retflHt'rlnjr at
Wl'lnrd'twhon anian In the la t Htoi
of Intoxication rollod up agnltmt me

acmilntancH. Mo waselalme.J my
52 charmed that I did not at tint reco.
nlze I tin. Ill f' was hi' Mod, III

bloodshot, hie clothlnu dirty and
everything
eye

about him stamped him m a

drunken st.
I reoognleod him a a nnn I bad

met a few year apo- -a younw man c,f

promUe then, hut with too Rn iit a f. nd-ti-

for Wnl.nKton whisky mid Hum-

bling. I gave him u dollar und niirrkd
way utilM to my room.

'1 had been there half an hour when

therowaaaknock at my door, and in

to my summon a ileeeutly
dreU-- .nun walked In. I did rot know

him from Adam. He apologized '
dlsturwnd me at that hour- -.t aa arief
eleven o'clock-e- nd said that he .ad

met me wlUi Colonel the bin.

time I wa- - In town. He aw my name
In the register down atalra and tbouylit
he would call to pay his respects.

" Curloue to learn why hewanteJ to
pay hla respects to a compiirallvo

itrnngor, I did not follow my first
Impute and kick him out of the
room.

After making a few perfunrtnrr In-

quiries about affairs In Now oi k. ho

oame to the main pol"1- - A 1 '"'"'l'
have known.lt was my money he wanted.

I fontot Ju t how ho worded his r.!ii-s- t,

but h s embarrassment, which I bellovo

heshidwMt'inporary, win causal by

the failure of the malls to bring an et-ic- ll

roiiilttanoe. Twenty live dollars
would help him out. Ills wanner

wis tierfiKiily oool,nndone might have

Imanliiod that I hud asked hliu to do

me a favor.
I told hlra, however, that I wns

ahortof funds, and I kopt all my money

In New York. lie waved hi hand ouu

' aald:
' Oh, It'e of no consequence.'
"On my arrival here a fewdnjs ago

I found a draft on mo from this man lor
$28. Hesnid In a no e that ho owed a
bill for furniture, and h should take It
a a favor If I would lake up the ilraft

and allow lilm to pay for It by sotno eur-vi-

he might be abb) to rvuder me In

the future.
"I mot hundred like him. They

dress pretty well, and the majority of

them have seen better days.
It Is wonderful how quickly thoy

spot a stranger. They do not w t for
an Introduction, but throw themselves
In your wy and begin conversation at
the slightest provocation. They have
many Ingonlous ways, and have reduced
the art if doadlieatlsm down to a
aclonce. They could give tho luost

bunco man points.
" If I was aeked onco I was asked fifty

Uuios for a Mu.i poiury loan,' and,

what's more remarkaldo, none of tho

amounts requested, with the oxcoptlnn
iiwlocl, usiwdM HO.

Wli it makes theso V ashlnpton (lead

bimts liio.edniigeroiis Is their frequent
Thulr former position In

iiuiiv casus (lives them a sort of ho.d on
neiiihore antl senators, and they hid

io elvcd In places whore the profes lonnl

wind er would not dare show his

""senator Smith may Introduco you

ilo ono of these persons without thlnlil.ig
of or really knowing his true character,
nn i before you have boon In conversa-

tion lon; ho w II strike you for a loan.

His alorv U always plausible, und
meet ng Itlm as you do you generally
come down.

"I hiv.i pnld for my cxperlenoo.
iridladelphla Times.

A Prumiusr" atSomtsrSehool.

A Boston "drummer" says that
ha wss iio.-t-

r cornered In hU life, but

ho came near It once when ho was called

, on to muk a spoeoh before a Sunday-schoo- l.

, " I was spending my vacation last
Bummer In N w Hampshire,'' he said.

I went listing one day on the town

tiond ml as luck would have it, one of
tho Hun went on a plunlo to
ihn umu I tco.

"A b g iliui.dorstorm came up and we

were nil driven for sholter to farm-hous- e

near by.
u al crowded around the open o

to get dry. I was completely
(irenoli.il and got so closo to tho lire

tut lis warmth soon put me to
leep.
" IV ttv soon somo one tugged at my

khoul l r and hauled me on my feeU

Ilwt i lie occupant of the house. Kald

le to Hi - school Which was crowded

UMunluii:
'M r. from Boston will y a few

wor a.'
' ii hi', shall I sayr" I asked half

awake, mid ba Ity confused.
" Oli. s y three words to them,' said

he.
" All right,' I replied. ' Children, I

will shv ihnM wonls to you, only throe
worthO I h gun, and then I stuck.

Onlv ihreo word,' I began again.
But Hie i' roe words did not come, and
Hie i t school seeing toy plight
bege i.. ci In.

" T en I suddenly recollected an ex- -'

perlciie- - . i laps Cod.
'Ci.iIiIv.mi,' I for tho third

time, 1 tt.il maks It onlv three letters
Ingles I of n.roe words. I onco l. iirl a
Siipcrln ii. ent at Cape Cod tell his
school a'nx.t t'tiee letters which lie said
l.iu ullie w rd that Sunday Bi hool dill-dr- ui

tlioiild revere alve ad things,
"isn jou cuo'.s the word, Mary T" iaid
be. 't'ttii't jou. Johnnyf It Is only
t lu-r- letters. Come now it la aliup.e
and cay: 'L-u- love Is the

' "word."

Twe Wjt of Rfgardlof ths Doctor,

A phvs'clsn of large experience rc
marke.l Him other day that when he be-

gan the 1 act Ice of nuHllclne h

h i i rlotl I evai.se sple u so Hit !'.lldisic lii him sud now lie wa t o.i 1 I

ih' they tiusted his judgiueiil J
liiii'lic.tly,

1! K.'meil to think that to be thought
' latl bl.i u far mote burd. lisouielliau
tu ham one's fallibility em as
lu hla jounger days.

He u w recognUee the limitations of
medical cleuce. Boston Advurtlsor,

SAM'S IiOY.

r H'Hiiclhing In

j Unit vnlco,
, the pluiutive, si- -

' ' .iilinglone,ortlje
- , jiiKi Hir;ptiblo

trcn.liie., vaugni
t h c attention of
K'7inli Hicks, the
cruoiy, crotia, crab-bi'- il

old store-keep-e- r

and farmer
from the Cross
Koads up on Pos-

sum Itldgo, and
chiihciI him to atop
anil look down on
i.i tiitla tulle of

V . I - -
.7. bumanltr who baari.; addressed him.

He saw before bim

sfai-e- , though P'ncbcd and dirty, still
and Innocence of child

hood, whilo me iurno, u - ,'
looked so steadily Into his own recalled

memories of the ulmot forgotten past.

'I don't keer if jo do rub em a leetle,"
Kozdiuli said, and tlicro was a softness and

tenderness In his voice that sounded strange

to his own ears.
Dwn went the little kit on the bard pave-meri- t,

and down went tho little bootblack on

bis kneos. As tho littlo fellow rubbed and

worked patiently at tno groat rough boots,
r . ..... .i,i i.i.n u'ith intiirest. ana nis

.thoughts drifted back into the shadows of

tho past and dwelt on scenes sno ib

of the years long pono by. To his mind there
came s picture, the face aud form of a little
boy with laughing, danciug brown eyes and

rony checks. A littlo head wreathed with

sunny curls, and a pair of Ilns wearing a
mile liko a ray of light struggling from

Heaven. Then canio the sound of a childish

voice in happy laughter, heard but dimly at

first, but growing stronger and moro dis-

tinct until he recognized it Theu camo

picturo--a young man with eyesclear,
frank, honest and affoctionatc, and in their
depths he saw reflected a soul of love and

gon tlencus. Then ho saw a cloud steal over

the picture, and when it had passed ho saw
..... ...... r v,,. i,m. hut. nh no aadlv altered.

.IIIOIHWWIU'"-",- '! "

The checks were thin and piuched, and the
eyes darK are sorrowiui.

"Mv poor, my poor lost boy," he mur
mured.

Tho little bootblack looked up sna saw

tho old man draw his rough coat-sleev-e

across his eyes. Ho put his box aud brusn
away and started lo rise when tuo om man

laid his hand on bis head saying:
I'Hoforo you go tell in your uame."
"Joe," the boy replied.
" What else I and Kczxlah loaned over In

an expectant nttitudo.
"That's all I know."
A shade of disappoiutinont passed over the

aged face.
"Have yon no friends, no father or

mothorl"
The boy shook his hood.
"Where do you live, thent" the old man

wont on.
"Just anywore. Sometimes 1 go w ine

'homes' an' somotimos 1 sleep In boxos and

stairways."
For a minute they were both silent. Then

thoboysuid:
"Please pay me and let me go."

"Wait a blt,"Koxiiah said. "Wouldn't you

like to have a home and friends, an' n

place to stuy all tho tlmol I need a boy

liko you on tho furm, an' If you'll go you

won't have much work to do, an' you'll

have wurm clothes an' plenty to eat on' a

good warm bed to sleep lu.

"Then you can help about gathoriugapplcs
out of tho orchard, end can rido the hows
and evory thing liko that Don't you want

to go along with met"
"It must be nice," the boy said, rcfloo-tivol-

"Of course it Is," the old man replied.

"At least It's a groat deal nicer than this

sort of lifo. If you go and don't liko It, I'll

fetch you bock."
Joe assented aftor that, and a little lutcr

he and Kouluh drove away toward the old

farm. They rode In silence, and as the

"till Ha loua ham."

horses pulled the soreoklng old wagon along

tho narrow lanes, up and down the rugged
hills, Joe was busy seeing and enjoying the
great open country with Its broad fields of
growing crops, aud the big blue grass past-ure- s,

and meadows of red clover all in
bloom. To his young mind a new world
was opened out a grandly beautiful world,

and no doubt he sometimes felt that he
must spring out and scamper oft over the
soft grass aud down Into the deep, shady
foreit beyond, whore the happy birds were
singing and the squirrels were basking.
The sinking sun was glinting the eastern
hills with gold and purple, while from far
away caine the rustic song of some happy
farmer trudging borne at the close of his

day's labor in the Molds, Nevor had the
boy seen any thing like it, and he feared to
speak lest ho disturb the enchanted scene
and the marvelous beauties fade away.

Kctiiah saw nothing of the thing about
him, for his mind had wandered back to the
.days long passed, and again he was living
over the times when bis boy was with him,
and as be recalled the time when be drove
his son out of his borne and life, and re
membered hi harsh words, bis heart grew
heavy and a sigh escaped him, and again
he drew bis rough s across his
eves. i .

Just as the twilight wss deepening and
the night birds began their mournful cry,
the old horses stopped in front of the farm
bouse at the cross roads, and Kexxlsh awoke
to hi surroundings.

"Uere we are. Joe," ba ssJd, rery kindly,
"Climb down an' come on in. Mandy," he
said to bis wife, "this little fellow I
picked up down to the city an' brought
along with me, acein' ba hain't got no
friends nor home."

Amanda opened her eyes In wonder, tor
It was the first time she bad ever heard
Keuish talk thst way. He was so unlike
Uie rross, gruff old man be bad been all
ttKe rl rears, and bis voice was so gentle
and sort. Keuish saw her astonishment
end understood the cause, and to bide his
own contusion, said:

"Oiv us some uppar, Mandy, tor I guess
lb boy s kungry."

Amends, geni ro'i. patient
soul, needed no urging to comply wlin ber
liiiHhand request r.or did J"? need any

urging v.hcu Kczziab srdd:
Come, fall to an' eat a bite."

That night after Joo had bm snugly

tucked away lu tho soft bid upstuirs,
Amanda camo and sutwllli Kcalth on the
longporch. For a long tiino t::cyat thus
and gazed silently out into tho i.ipit, each

busy with thoughts, half sid, half sweet.

At last, with a sigh, Kezziah turned and
laying bis band on Amanda's cnn. sum :

'iluudy, don't you thi:ik he'slisohlmf
The little feller up there, don't you thlnS

he's like Bam was when ba was a little
boy I"

"Yes, be reminds me of Bam," Amanda

said, and her voice trembled and grew

husky. "I've been thiukin' of Ioor Bauimy

ever since that boy camo. Ho's so like

him."
" Mandy," Kozziah went on in a low tone,

"there's something shout that boy that I

can't understand. I don't know why It
was, but when I heard his voice and saw

his face It set me to thinking of our own

boy, an' somehow I fe'.t drawn to the Utile

follow, an' It seemed as If I wanted to do

somethln' for him. All day I've been goln'

overall what happened way back there,
an' feeling how wrong I was in driving Bam

away because be hadn't my way of tniulc-In'.sn- d

didn't marry as I wanted him. to.

I've made life a burden to you, and made

people hate me by beln' so cross and sel-fle-

an' besides I've been miserable my-

self. I never see It so till an' some-

how that boy's teched my heart an

thawed the lea out o' my nature. I see It all

d i hi,
nr i i i
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bow, an' I'd give every thing to have Bam

back, an' have it all to do over again."
Amanda arose, and going softly up the

stairs came to Sammy' Utile room. Bend-

ing over the sleeping boy she scanned his

features welL
"It is so like Bammie," she thought, "so

like he used to be when I came of nights to

look at blm when he slept"
Then noticing a string shout his neck she

pulled it gently and a little locket came

from his bosom.
"Thst Is It," she gasped, and, springing

the lid, she hold It down close to the dim

light and read:
" God Is my friend. He will protect and

keep mo."
Aftor awhile Amanda came back, and go-

ing up to Keulah she laid her hand on bis

shouldor.
"He is Sam's boy, Kezziah," she said. "I

know it by this," and she hold out the
locket

Kozziah raised his hood from his hands,

and for a moment gazed at his wife in

silence.
"He is Sam's boy," Amanda repeated.
"Barn's boy," Kezziah said ; "our Sam's boy,

an' left without friends or borne. I'vo been

a brute, Mundy, not to koer. But it snuu
A,liffnrnntnovv. and I'll make up to the

boy what I ought to have dono for Sammy."

From this day Kezziuh was a changed

man, and pooplo often wondered at it
Thnntrhhflrnuld not atone to poor Sammy

for his cruelty and neglect, and though his

cruol treatment ol his ooy uvea in n.s mom-nr- v

nnit haunted him IhrouKh bis fow re
maining years, hi orrow was wottoncd

with the knowledge oi tue goou no wu mv
Ing to Barn' boy.

i.f n.u..iH mv ehanea to load a hnntiy

life," Kouiah sometimes said, "by refusing
kindness to thorn as nooaca ii, i am

thankful that I come to soo myecti o:igui
before it was too late to chango my course

and try to do something toamend my wrong

ways. It's allowing to the littlo boy, an' I
thank God for sending him to us."

Ketiiah was never more the cross, harsh
old man the children feared, but, Instead,

he was their friend, and often thoy enmo to
hla atora to talk with him. or ramblod with

aim In search of flowers.
T. P. MONTrOBT.

Bow Julius Wooetl and Won.
Wn. Mr. P. J. Caesar. I can not consent

to barter away the happlnossof single bless

edness for the illusive ignus laiuus wuicu
you present Love may come and love may

go, and fly like a bird from tree to tree.
But I shall love no more, no more uu d

McGinnis comes back to mo. Good

night I (hall alway feel like a (iitor to

wards you, always."
tertian faraurxll. a Inn if farewell to all mv

bopea This cold and cheerless night shall
enwrap my dying form, ana mo piacm sj
be the canopy of my mortal remains."
uhi invert, thou me to thus much dis

traction I Dost hint at speedy dissolution of
mortality! Then live, my Julius, live for
h,., n.tjvla IJva for Rome, aud toctother

we shall Implore the vestal virgins for sur
cease of sorrow. Uo ring at once iae wea-iin- ir

hoiu. I ihali not let thee hence hie
thyself, lest cruel fata doth rob ma of the
apple of mine eya"

i.vch.t i rtmL ihnii aemnt me. mv Octavlat
Am I dreaming, or I this tweet fruition of
my hope reality and truth l"

"It is true, mv juuu. laoBostiruiy
love thee."

irtian nwwt.hva. Marv Ann Cleonatra."
I Tkna mvwu! snd wnn tha rreat CaiuS

Julius Csssar, the winsome woman who
waa above suspicion.

Parso.lt b Bus and Cry.

This was tha old common-la- process In
Vxiri.iui nf nnrauinir "vith horn and with
voice," from hundred to hundred and county

to county, all robber ana teions. uoioro
the adoption of this method the hundred
(the commune) wss bound to make good

losses occasioned by robberies committed

within Its limits, unless the felon was cspt-..- !.

K..i anhuvitiAnt anaetment It waswiwi "

made answerable only by damages caused by

riotous assemblies. The pursuit by a law-

breaker was aided by a description of him

in the Hue and Cry, an official gazette es
tablished lor advertising loions in n iu.

Assortoaa County Courts.
As early as the year VOS the extent of

settlement had become so great in Virgtnis
that it waa almost Impossible to bring all

lecal causes to tha capital at janettown,
and inferior courts were appointed in con-

venient Dlaces to relieve the Governor and
Council, who constituted the superior
tndiciarv cf a heavy burden or Business,
and to render Justice more accessible and
loss expensive O the settlers. With these
tribunals began tha establishment of
touty aoant u eunenoa.

Dictionaries.

The Gpasd onice'received a couslanmont

of the Websler'a yioiiouanw iu.
n.i,mlnnia. Those

we are oimriui; i" - --

who bar subscribed or others who wish to

nbaerlba csn now fet lbs book bv ealUn, at

this odes. Those wno u' -

w I pleed with tba quality and obespnea,

of tlis book. lUmember, the dietionsry
. A ... ... .o.r nnats but B5.S0.

sna uui ' i T ii. m, u
They are neeaeo in sTor, '""'."- - -s

work of constant reference and the othet

to give tb complete local news of Engens

n J Uns eonnty. Yon cannot afford to do

without either.
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Give Tbera Chancel

tw ii to isv. vonr lungsi Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful

mschineryiti. Not only the arger isj

bnt th thousands of little tubes

and cavities lending from them. When

these sr clogged and chogea wun msiier
.: .!. v.. ..t in hi i hr mnr luncs osn--

not do tbeir work. And what they do, they

cannot do weel. Cell it cold, cough, croup.

pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or soj ui
fl . i :i. . ik.n.t ml nnu and head and

lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to

be got rid of. There is Just on sure way
? . -- :j .i ,k.m Tk U ta take Bo- -

flbee's German Byrup, which any druggist

will sell yon t lo cenis a uovuu. "
...midnir slas has failed yon, yon may de
dend upon this for certain.

For Sale.

en .. nl fin hoaTsr dam land for sals.

Easy lo elesr. Land sdjoining snd of sams

character produced last year 6 tons timotby

bay per acre. Two spring branches on the

premises. No swampy land. Good out-

range. For terms and information, apply

st thu omce.

Vcm riimfii Tha Ensene-Florenc- e

M.il n,t Hta Lina leaves Eucene IMon--

dsys and Tbursdajrs, 7 a. m; leaves Florence

slternate days. Quick trips snd good treat

ment. Bus us ana save muuev.
BJKLDANKS & riDXBSOH.

SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

a I . I .im tnw fctLmtliin. was
AUUIlb lUUf J 0i mbv "

called to Dr. Hiller's Cough Cure, sine which
time I hsvs used it with old and young with
th most satisfactory result. In fact I keep it
.1 J TRITM HITLL. of
BUWAJSJ VU HatM a
Trumbull k Beebe, Seedsmen and jNurwry- -

mea, San Francisco, lL ror saie ..
Luckey & Co's.

IIalsit, Or., Aug 1, 1890.
1 . .M ul,li... .tnrv! In tha bite WST I

waa a soldier In the First Maryland Volun-ina-

rmn,n n Dnrinff mv term of

service I contracted chronio diarrhais, since

then I hsve nsed a great amonnt oi meui- -

that would five
me

.
relief
. .

they
.

would
. . , injure

it .i
my stomach,

i ta

Ua MmArlir wnn hrniiaht ta HIT llOtlOO 1

use it And will lay it U the only remedy that
gsve me permanent reuoi sna no ou mum
follow. I take pleasure in recommending
hist rtanaraiinn til ! I TT1 V old comrades.

who, while giving their services to tbeir
country, contracted this dreaaiui.aisease as i
aia r.m .niina nnwhiilenntna and nncook- -
UIU, ..VU. VW..MB " -- '
ed food. Yours truly, A E liending, Uulsey,

Ur. ior sale oy r . oi. nusiua.

EXCITEMENT... ktnk In Ihla ..Itv IW.I RvHtlllll ltlllldr. U
areryuody is using it for Catarrh of the Stomach,
Iypeiisla, l ouUatloii, Impure Blood and to
build up their syntein. Try it and tell your
irieimi auum n, i11" .vv..
merit when all speak well of It.

SAVED

From a terrible death, is what so many say after
being cured of catarrh by using the California
Positive and Kesatlve Electric Liulnieuk It
never falls to Pure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lame
Hack, bore Throat, Headache, Toothache, da
Try it.

Don't Believe It

lnl.1 lint. P. M. Wilkina. th9 drUCfiist

is not selling "Wisdom's Robertine" for the
complexion, tue most eiegant ami umy ituj
harmless preparation oi us unu tu u
world, and irivine a beautiful picture card

with every bottle.

Farm for Sale.

A number one farm for sale. Inquire at
this office.

Wood Sawing.

Mr. Wm, Horn is prepared to saw wood
1th his maehine. Leave orders at J. D.

Matlock's store, snd Mr. Horn will com-men-

work the Mondays of each week.

What la Itf

That croduees that beautifully soft com
plexion and leaves no traces of its applica-
tion nr inlurious effects? The answer. Wis

dom's Robertine accomplishes all this, and
is pronounced iy ladies ot taste and renmv
meat to be the most delightful toilet article
arar nroduoed. Warrant! harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene

City.

w f i & a.-.- b.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs ot
California, so lsxative and nutritious,
with tha medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on tha

MIEn. LITER AND BOWELS

Cleanse tue System Effectually,
KJ TMAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
snd sll are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OK FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sam Faaacuce, Cau

loenviua, Kv. XswYoaa,K.Y

Barker Gun forks

NINTH STREET,
. .I ii r Tinim fWrincAB! thev are superb

and fine enough for the kings and queens, fine to behold.

Come and gaze on them ; no charge for gazing.

2 Fancy cheap canopy worth $10 each; our PJlM;X7r
Dandies upholstered with waterproof5:jim . . ..- .ii i.. -- i i ...:iiir rrnnii value

Goodyear s invention, ail bkjli uuu wmo.., b- - -
An . .tsea'eat uur price

4 of theTKing's One Favorite;

Bweci.tu wuuet linn iu
t,: ,..i,nia Tn spa

lilJtllt, n utcio. m.v

i sr-- i l n 4fKoruers.uuou viwu on w r..v-w.....-
. , ,

2onlytho'Queon'B Darlings, all bright wheels
. ii i 1.-- .1 nf aolupt. reed.

8omely sheliacKea ana varnisncu, maw ui g.

2 of our World BeateVs'.'" The
ti a

carnage was a Diessing io woxuuu iuu. , Ta
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human manufuacture. The materials gathered from

all over the world by the system of modem inven-

tions, and they have produced a carriage that sold a

short time ago at $150. Now it is offered by the
Benefactor of Mankind at the astonishingly low price

of a pittance. Look . 18.36

9 St BARKER GUN WORKS.
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HOWE & RICE, Dealers in

CENTS' - FURNISHING - GOODS.

Fine Underwear, Neckwear, Mens', Boys', Youths' and Cluldrens' Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Rubber Coats, Etc.

Agents for the Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co., Salem, Oregon.

Don't Forgnt the Place, WILKINS OLD STAND, Eugene, Or.
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Farm and City Properly Call on

!EVfllEFFEL"ll
and get MORE POWER

and use LESS WATER
Writ for oar Nsw Illustrated Catalogue of 1801.

THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL & ENGINE SPRINGFIELD, 0., U.S.A.

Eugene

G. N. FliAZER,

OASTINGS, STORE FRONTS AND ENGINES.
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Insure Against Fire
With one of the Leading Companies.

For Insurance in any of the following standard Companies:

NewlZealand, tCapital Slock, $5,000,000
Phoenix of London, 5,000,000
Hamburg Bremen, of Germany, .... - 3,000,000

Apply to E. J. FRASIER, Agent, Eugene, Oregon.

For Estate Baps in

through
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CO.

Lane County Land & Loan Co.


